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SERVICE COMMISSION ISSUES PiOTAE FO SFEIN

ITS TENTH ANNUAL REPORT. Quality makes big difference
temb i ibise """"""""""°°°°°"**°orestal in yield 4 says Experi-

suimm covers twelve months from Septem er ,such criticism and to prov., that thetlF N
Commnission had made an earnest effort menta Farm Note.

1917, to Auut 31, 1918-How functions were .te carry out the Lgislation and toh.e.e seyede hootCn

extended by Odrin Counicil of February. It°res" it Parlamnt°ow t°*aty :veroe :ed-gree
the powers it has conferred by refusing oftesrogs tltf e ro dis-

rai thut ofere te nt, Commis-

pai wihou reernceto he od makes mnuch more difference In the yield
TeteBth annual report of the more practical a nature than formerly sion. In t is way only cani the condtha h areysysa xermna

VilService omsinfrteand include one or more of the following of the Civil ýSe rvice Commission over all fam' te ssed baya the Deprment of
Comisson or hepractical tests; practical experienee appoiinents be assured. Agriculntsue yteDprieto

-ya nigAugust 31 1918, was laid along th lines of the work to be done, The Cormmission has been canled upon Agedcutaoes. rmacopwige

en ifie ta lthe Hlouse of Corn- and capa. ty to deal with phases of the to rnake several investigations during ig our tos until th top wrecut dow

kuiga ontheidtenoû of pri 7. work likely to arise,. medical and phy- the year. Appendices are attaced éç-V by frost ln autumn usually "give much
The zeort i of uusualsical tests, demnonstrations of skHli, per- Ing memoaranda of Counissioner Jame- better returns than those from a crop

'leetsonal Interviews, probation or try-gut son re the saff of the Board of Pension where the tops dried up in the middle of
swn ote Øac thati dealB With under observation, Inquiry into the Cammissines· and the D)epartmnent of summner. There are parts of Cnaa

theafionofthe Commission during habits, business record and character of Publie rinting anid StaLtionery., where the former conditions obtain, as a
theùwmtio peiodwhe th 0 the applicants, The meit system dezd inRA1 ýNUATION. rule, and it is from such places that the

u-with mnany other problemns thaasthe con-ta qusi n iost vigourous seed is usually obtaineil

nder. ~~~peanutin tuct rfeaiain.I utpoieeport makes the In 1918 the best Seed of the Green
Itscotrl.A Oif Spummary of the for the removai of nempetent rsp. Mountain potato yielded at the rate of

th omisn hallwê euppled byd theiw mitnce a Suenuto. y the term of 27 bushels per acre while the poorest

etow stnad fefcetsrie he a re In Counelil of the 17th of seeYtaw re nl t 7 eabushel pe re at

Ø 0 þ0f0d ørŠ "baes e ppel, 198, ileCivl Sevi0 Coma-the best seed yielded at the rate of 6,
undr onideaton vz.,inOco-and saar prfeece n tigued Sion was Instructed;- bushels per acre while poor seed yielded

raeri ad 'upis either alone or (1 to prepare and submit to deonly 26 bushels per acre, a remarkbha
4 wth hedepty Govrno i Concl fr pproval differenoe. Just as Striking differences;

Plc.J:tepronlof the Coms- bo te amtnmrattve miachnery for a, list of ail offneera who, owing to aebe bane nohryas

e"*. D. Aam18hrtt oe o ari at the:facts and applying the advancing age, ill-Lealth, or lack of ach goe ofe pnottes hor y ara n

cr ives of scienlifiß ernployment,"1 experience and ability,' were niot to a.e a fll tan of pats in hel aid

Mr. larece amesn, mmbe for A caefu roaing of theCvil N Sevc capable of rendering eleient ser- and to have every plant a vigorous and
A M MN e m vice to the StaLte and Should there* healthy one. There is often a large pro.

Act will show-the heavy responsibilies foe ertrdi h neet fportion of misses In potato fields and a

At th sam timean A teeqcd upon tLhe Commission. lho ektef emocincy and econorn and, still larger Proportion of weak and disi-
Pu4aentcreainga.t:rd.Cam of thessewas ýeistrk of reelassidcatloes. t2 to report to the Governior Ii eased plants which lessen the yletd

#àWfflragnitude of id wrkcano b Couneil, for approval, the conditions enormously..

redzdwidmout aknowledge ,of con, under which, eabh enployee should Experiments have been tried I infr

ditn i Il e aana of the b.rtrdinudgterosnent parts of Canada to determine tt

J_ e , M.D' .fP, 'Uii@ltr Ousadsad ngde: Javc.and .In:.the If any, that should her made for any best time to plant potatoesl for 1es

tbelUUi, U PWUedtOth s-oale, @M a nces" worig under ouc e4blo0e.70..· y1elds, and from these xrietan

iÈtion lmmed chari by spo l e"in. Th. ##situation liaz "In oybedience to these instructiona the experience of the best goto.h

aln forexpert assistance Tas the Comision 1eur &Þ= neare foowing dates are suggested as on

experîts: waea securad and have den cau fromtej5vm. fltaet to the beet:-Prince fflward Island, ut
tleenwit D. a ohelTe, the g hn etabe newm to Vrp h informa- 1-7 ; Nova Scotia, June 1-16; fNi


